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Opener:
Circle Left 
You've got your mother and your brother; Every other, undercover, telling you what to say (say)
Walk around your corner; See saw your own, Left allemande; Weave the ring 
I'm looking for attention; Not another question; Should you stay or should you go 
Well, if you don't have the answer ; Why you still standing here ;Hey, hey, hey, hey
Just walk away (just walk away, just walk away)

Figures (twice for heads; twice for sides)
Heads Square thru and a get 4 hands round you do Do sa do with that date 
Swing thru, tonight Boy run right, Ferris wheel there today 
You Pass thru, Touch ¼, Scoot Back, Swing your corner, Promenade
Well, if you don't have the answer ; Why you still standing here ;Hey, hey, hey, hey
Just walk away (just walk away, just walk away)

Middle Break :
Sides Face Grand Square She's I want a love, I want a fire
To feel the burn, my desires 
I want a girl by my side 
Not a girl who runs and hides 
Allemande left your corner, do sa do, Allemande left and weave
Well, if you don't have the answer ; Why you still standing here ;Hey, hey, hey, hey
Just walk away (just walk away, just walk away)

Closer:
Sides Face Grand Square
I waited here for you like a kid waiting after school 
So tell me, how come you never showed (showed)
I gave you everything and never asked for anything 
And look at me, I'm all alone (alone)
Left allemande; Weave the ring 
Well, if you don't have the answer ; Why you still standing here ;Hey, hey, hey, hey
Just walk away (just walk away, just walk away)
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